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public class Pi4JResourceDispenser 
extends java.lang.Object

Class to issue and use shared Pi4J interface resources for the XxxPi boards on a B1i wise level. These resources are the
access classes for the typical i/o-interfaces of these boards. Concretely, they comprise the SPI, I2C, Serial i/f and the
general GPIO interface access (consider that GPIO may access as well the pins required for the operation of the other
interfaces and therefore connect your overall hardware accordingly). 

 All of these resources have the nature of being singleton only, but have to be used by multiple B1i level parties (adapter
calls in IPO-Steps, custom Javascript or Java code) in a shared way, but not necessarily being aware of each other and
also not being able to mutually coordinate the access. All of the interfaces (except GPIO) need to be accessed on a one-
user-per-time granularity, thereby keeping the individual access time as short as possible in order to keep an
acceptable overall concurrent throughput. Also, fairness in the serialized mutually-unaware access typically is required
(what concretely means a FIFO-based access). 

 It is strongly recommended that all code using Pi4J interface resources within B1i should use this class for getting
issued them in order to prevent the otherwise upcoming problems on the concurrent access / mutual unawareness as
being common for B1i.

Method Summary

Modifier and Type Method and Description

static void executeI2cDevice(I2cExecutor ex, int timeout)
This factory-style method allows to atomically execute a sequence of
I2C activities using the internal I2C-bus.

static void executeSerialCom(SerExecutor ex, int timeout, int baud,
int dataBits, int parity, int stopBits, int flowControl)
This factory-style method allows to atomically execute a sequence of
serial port activities using the specified serial port.

static void executeSerialUsb1(SerExecutor ex, int timeout, int baud,
int dataBits, int parity, int stopBits, int flowControl)
For an explanation,
see executeSerialCom(com.sap.b1i.xxxpi.common.SerExecutor,
int, int, int, int, int, int).

static void executeSerialUsb2(SerExecutor ex, int timeout, int baud,
int dataBits, int parity, int stopBits, int flowControl)
For an explanation,
see executeSerialCom(com.sap.b1i.xxxpi.common.SerExecutor,
int, int, int, int, int, int).

static void executeSpiDevice(SpiExecutor ex, int timeout,
com.pi4j.io.spi.SpiChannel channel, int speed,
com.pi4j.io.spi.SpiMode mode)
This factory-style method allows to atomically execute a sequence of
SPI activities using an SPI-device as configured per supplied call
parameters.

static com.pi4j.io.gpio.GpioController getGpioController()
Returns / creates the overall singleton GPIO-controller

static com.pi4j.io.w1.W1Master getW1Master()
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Returns / creates the overall singleton W1-master

Methods inherited from class java.lang.Object

clone, equals, finalize, getClass, hashCode, notify, notifyAll, toString, wait, wait, wait

Method Detail

getGpioController

public static com.pi4j.io.gpio.GpioController getGpioController()

Returns / creates the overall singleton GPIO-controller

Returns:

getW1Master

public static com.pi4j.io.w1.W1Master getW1Master()

Returns / creates the overall singleton W1-master

Returns:

executeSpiDevice

public static void executeSpiDevice(SpiExecutor ex, 
                                    int timeout, 
                                    com.pi4j.io.spi.SpiChannel channel, 
                                    int speed, 
                                    com.pi4j.io.spi.SpiMode mode) 
                             throws java.lang.Exception, 
                                    com.sap.b1i.xcellerator.RejectedException

This factory-style method allows to atomically execute a sequence of SPI activities using an SPI-device as
configured per supplied call parameters. 

 Whereas the SPI-bus and its 2 channels can be used independently by different parties, it still must be made sure
that only one party accesses it at one time. Thus, potentially concurrently pending access must be serialized in
practice. The used SpiExecutor-interface enforces this, thereby making sure that each usage only spans the bare
minimum of overall required time. This method takes care about a fair (=FIFO based) processing of the pending
parallel requests, thereby allowing to define a maximal wait-timeout and potentially prematurely cancel the
attempt if this timeout is exceeded. In fact, this is a before-after pattern.

Parameters:

ex - the SpiExecutor to execute

timeout - the potential max. wait-timeout in mSecs. Supply a negative value if no timeout
shall apply.

channel - the SPI-channel to use

speed - the SPI speed

mode - the SPI mode

Throws:

java.lang.Exception - A potential exception on execution of the called SpiExecutor.

com.sap.b1i.xcellerator.RejectedException - If a potentially configured wait-timeout had
been exceeded without having been able to execute.



executeI2cDevice

public static void executeI2cDevice(I2cExecutor ex, 
                                    int timeout) 
                             throws java.lang.Exception, 
                                    com.sap.b1i.xcellerator.RejectedException

This factory-style method allows to atomically execute a sequence of I2C activities using the internal I2C-bus. 
 Whereas the I2C-bus can be used independently by different parties, it still must be made sure that only one

party accesses it at one time. Thus, potentially concurrently pending access must be serialized in practice. The
used I2cExecutor-interface enforces this, thereby making sure that each usage only spans the bare minimum of
overall required time. This method takes care about a fair (=FIFO based) processing of the pending parallel
requests, thereby allowing to define a maximal wait-timeout and potentially prematurely cancel the attempt if
this timeout is exceeded. In fact, this is a before-after pattern.

Parameters:

ex - the I2cExecutor to execute

timeout - the potential max. wait-timeout in mSecs. Supply a negative value if no timeout
shall apply.

Throws:

java.lang.Exception - A potential exception on execution of the called I2cExecutor.

com.sap.b1i.xcellerator.RejectedException - If a potentially configured wait-timeout had
been exceeded without having been able to execute.

executeSerialCom

public static void executeSerialCom(SerExecutor ex, 
                                    int timeout, 
                                    int baud, 
                                    int dataBits, 
                                    int parity, 
                                    int stopBits, 
                                    int flowControl) 
                             throws java.lang.Exception, 
                                    com.sap.b1i.xcellerator.RejectedException

This factory-style method allows to atomically execute a sequence of serial port activities using the specified
serial port. 

 It still must be made sure that only one party accesses a particular serial port at one time. Thus, potentially
concurrently pending access must be serialized in practice. The used SerExecutor-interface enforces this,
thereby making sure that each usage only spans the bare minimum of overall required time. This method takes
care about a fair (=FIFO based) processing of the pending parallel requests, thereby allowing to define a
maximal wait-timeout and potentially prematurely cancel the attempt if this timeout is exceeded. In fact, this is a
before-after pattern. 

 Note that the port of question will be open on execution and also automatically will be closed again on
termination of the execution. Therefore, there should not happen any open or close activities as part of the
overall execution!

Parameters:

ex - the SerExecutor to execute

timeout - the potential max. wait-timeout in mSecs. Supply a negative value if no timeout
shall apply.

baud -

dataBits -

parity -

stopBits -



flowControl -

Throws:

java.lang.Exception - A potential exception on execution of the called SerExecutor.

com.sap.b1i.xcellerator.RejectedException - If a potentially configured wait-timeout had
been exceeded without having been able to execute.

executeSerialUsb1

public static void executeSerialUsb1(SerExecutor ex, 
                                     int timeout, 
                                     int baud, 
                                     int dataBits, 
                                     int parity, 
                                     int stopBits, 
                                     int flowControl) 
                              throws java.lang.Exception, 
                                     com.sap.b1i.xcellerator.RejectedException

For an explanation, see executeSerialCom(com.sap.b1i.xxxpi.common.SerExecutor, int, int, int,
int, int, int).

Parameters:

ex -

timeout -

baud -

dataBits -

parity -

stopBits -

flowControl -

Throws:

java.lang.Exception

com.sap.b1i.xcellerator.RejectedException

executeSerialUsb2

public static void executeSerialUsb2(SerExecutor ex, 
                                     int timeout, 
                                     int baud, 
                                     int dataBits, 
                                     int parity, 
                                     int stopBits, 
                                     int flowControl) 
                              throws java.lang.Exception, 
                                     com.sap.b1i.xcellerator.RejectedException

For an explanation, see executeSerialCom(com.sap.b1i.xxxpi.common.SerExecutor, int, int, int,
int, int, int).

Parameters:

ex -

timeout -

baud -



dataBits -

parity -

stopBits -

flowControl -

Throws:

java.lang.Exception

com.sap.b1i.xcellerator.RejectedException


